Social Media Toolkit
Trauma Informed Care for Children and Families Act

Images and Infographics can be downloaded here: http://ow.ly/YiP830an5a1
I. Twitter:
Legislation
.@SenatorHeitkamp, @SenatorDurbin & @DannyKDavis introduce new legislation to support children
traumatized by violence ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Thanks @SenatorHeitkamp, @SenatorDurbin & @DannyKDavis for unveiling the Trauma Informed Care
for Children & Families Act ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Kudos to @SenatorHeitkamp @SenatorDurbin @DannyKDavis for addressing the toxic stress & trauma
that impacts many children ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Childhood Trauma
Nearly 60% of U.S. children have been exposed to violence in the past year. Learn how you can help them
heal at ChangingMindsNOW.org [Upload childhood trauma postcard]
Safe, stable & nurturing relationships can help reverse the impact of childhood trauma:
ChangingMindsNOW.org. #ChangingMinds [Upload Changing Minds Card]
Your everyday gestures can help a child who’s witnessed violence. Learn 5 that can help them heal at
ChangingMindsNOW.org. [Upload Every Day Gestures]
Check out campaign resources to prevent children’s exposure to violence in Indian Country
ow.ly/PTu130amV0v
Every day, children are exposed to trauma & violence in their homes, schools & neighborhoods
http://ow.ly/HoJm30amWdt #defendingchildhood [Upload infographic]
How exactly do traumatic experiences affect children’s brains? Here’s what the latest scientific studies
have 2 say: ow.ly/FIuZ30amWLo
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can have lifelong impact on a person's health and the quality of
their lives ow.ly/Ow6k30amYeO [Upload ACEs infographic]

Inspired by true stories, these short films show how adults can impact a child’s life ow.ly/Q5vr30amYT6
#ChangingMinds

II. Facebook:
Legislation
Thank you to [TAG: Senator Heitkamp, Senator Durbin, and Congressman Davis] for introducing new
legislation to support children traumatized by community violence: ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Thanks to [TAG: Senator Heitkamp, Senator Durbin, and Congressman Davis] for unveiling the Trauma
Informed Care for Children and Families Act ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Kudos to [TAG: Senator Heitkamp, Senator Durbin, and Congressman Davis] for addressing the toxic stress
and trauma that impacts many children ow.ly/9App30an2Kq
Childhood Trauma
Nearly 60% of children in the U.S. were exposed to violence in the past year - but supportive adults and
everyday gestures can help them heal. Learn how at ChangingMindsNOW.org. #changingminds [Upload
childhood trauma postcard]
Safe, stable, and nurturing relationships can help reverse the impact of #childhoodtrauma. Learn how
your everyday gestures can help children heal at ChangingMindsNOW.org. #changingminds [Upload
Changing Minds Card]
Witnessing violence changes a kid’s mind. But you can help them heal with 5 everyday gestures:
celebrate, comfort, listen, collaborate, and inspire. Learn more at ChangingMindsNOW.org.
#changingminds [Upload Every Day Gestures]
Check out [TAG: Futures Without Violence]’s campaign resources to prevent children’s exposure to
violence in Indian Country: ow.ly/PTu130amV0v #defendingchildhood
We have a problem. Every day, children are exposed to trauma and violence in their homes, schools and
neighborhoods. The problem of children’s exposure to violence is an urgent one and we can’t afford to
ignore it: ow.ly/HoJm30amWdt #defendingchildhood
How exactly do traumatic experiences affect children’s brains? Here’s what the latest scientific studies
have to say: ow.ly/FIuZ30amWLo #changingminds
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) can have lifelong impact on a person's health and the quality of
their lives. Learn more about preventing ACEs in your community from the @CDC: ow.ly/Ow6k30amYeO
A consistent relationship with a caring adult can mean everything to a child who has witnessed violence.
Inspired by true stories, these short films show how you can impact a child’s life: ow.ly/Q5vr30amYT6
#changingminds

